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an interest in things. But she was so 
weak ’twas . hard to do it, And noth- 
ing has pleased her so much as this.”

And the fourth Mb went ti the 
darkened chamber of another woman 
saddened and well-nigh crashed by 
recent* sorrow. The voices of friends

80, not many d«ya after, there jour
neyed from the McDonald greenhouse 
a half-dozen of those same small, brown, 
plant-pots, each With a bulb in its 
earthy debths, bound in different di
rections, and to différent destinations, 
all. With each went a quaint little 
note, informing the recipient of what 
the .pdt held, the treatment the bulb 
required, and saying that its owner, 
having,t^g^Ml^br it, «tight expect 

from it an Easter blossom.
‘Spirits in prison,’ ^ey are, all of 

'em," mused mother McDonald, as she 
sent her germs away. “Poor bodies, 
and poor souls ! And maybe it will “She should be shown tho many 
do ’em good to see a hit of the Lord's she might help ; the poor she 
own working right under their hands, could aid, the tempted she might res- 
Thc dear, green things are tho best of cue, the sick she can care for, the 
comforters sometimes, so quiet-like, sadder homes and hearts than hers, 
’Twill be what they call an object she might minister to," answered a 
lesson. But," added she, briskly, as third friend, 
she turned to her work about the house,
“I’d like pretty well to bo a mouse in 
the wall when they got in, and after
wards ! But I can't"

She could not, frut a story-teller 
may. So let us g> where the six 
Easter bulbs went, slopping a moment 
at each home to sec how they are re- So in her window, too, they set the 
ceivcd and how the) are likely to be prisoned, struggling thing, and left 
cherished ; but only | moment, for the it there. And through it came the 
time is short, and besikes wo may come tender voice of Him who is Lord of, 

back the same way, liking in at Eas- life and death, to her soul. Not in
rebuke only, but with all the assurance 
and the comfort of the love of Christ-

met. It shall fitly grace the altar 
to-day.

Grand ms Searles sits in, her sünny 
window, She realises it ç# sunny, 
that the outlook » fair, and the- sun
shine is sweet, and her heaVt mows 
warm as she remembers One Who gives 
«II these things, and much more. And 
the Easter hope is real and clear to 
her, to-daj. , She rqjoioes anew, us it 

à* fhmttr tlmt, 'infer** 
that now is, and that which U to

Stltrt Ignttrg, HESTON EARTH
COME UNTO ME.'

“Come unto me, ye who are heavy lad-
eq/’ 1

Come unto me, ye who are sore op-

The white haired tire* the young and ten
der madden—

“Come unto me, and I will give you

lf|_. I ,:A r w yi'U
, |iie who hive see* me clouds M tempest

All that the earth has promised fair 
and bright ;

Ye who have seen death’s pinions dark
ly hover,

Quenching tho -life that was joy and 
light ;

Come unto me, though shadows round 
you gather,

Though the sad heart is weary and dis-

Then ask for comfort from a heavenly 
Father—

“Come unto me, and I will give you

Ye who arc moaning o'er the young and 
cherished,

Ye who have laid the lovely in the

Ye who have wept when the young in
fant perished,

Ere it had lisped 
mirth :

Come unto me and see its] wings of 
brightness,

The fading Mowers that withered on 
thy breast,

Thou shall receive it in its robe of white-
ness—

“Come unto me, and I will give you 
rest.”

Ye who have mourned when autumn 
leaves were taken.

When the ripe fruit fell richly to the 
ground ;

When the old slept, in brighter home 
waken.

When their pale brows with glory 
wreaths were crowned ;

CASTOR IA 8wearied Mrs Lenox, their presence 
oppressed her. In the ehadow of un
accepted grief she pat all day long.

“Shnimedaeftmp^iionship, divswUn, 

change," said one.
“She should be reminded of her 

duly, she must learn to endure," said 
another. *

for Infante end Ohfldfn. /I

m
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Without lajoriou

come.
Back to the McDonald greenhouse 

we have come. Mrs McDonald flits X111 So. Orfoed St., Brooklyn, H. T.
about among die ' fragrant glooms 
where violets are budding and roses 
bloom, and fuchsias nod, and vines are 
wandering.

“The Easter lilies are pretty well 
gone, mother. If any one should want 
any now, I’m not sure I’d let these 
few go ; we want them ourselves, And 
there's a woman coming, now."

“We cannot refuse her, Johnnie," 
whispered tho mother. “See, she 
looks sad. It may be ftineral flowers 
she wants. Anyway I don’t Want you
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out of danger’s way, and did not re
turn Until after the dear, brave papa 
wits carried to the “test that remaineth 
to the^pcople of God." When the 
child returned to the sorrowing mother, 
he was told that papa had gone to 
heaven, but would come for his little 
boy some day. Hu often looked and 
longed for his father. The fatal fever 
attacked the boy. Just as the setting 
sun tinged all the sky, the darling, 
who had lain for days upeonsoiou», 
suddenly opened his eyes and said : 
“Mamma, papa is turnin’ io do open 
p'aco," He reached bis arms up 
towards tho bright apparition, which 
unquiokened eyes could not see, and 

sank back lifeless.—Montreal Wilnets*

Te Yon.

A small boy was arrested for some 
misdemeanor, and an officer was carry
ing him off to* prison. Tho little 
fellow was a picture of despair and 
wretchedness, his garments were seedy, 
his eyes sunken, features pinohed, and 
general appearance haggard ; with 
tears and entreaties, he cried ;

“Oh, don't take me there. I never 
had anybody to tell me howto be good. 
I never had any bringing up ; nobody 
over oarce for me,"

The officer’s heart was touched, and 
kindly administrating a rebuke he 
released him.

Alas, no one to toll the little fellow 
“how to bo good" ; to help him to 
form a good name—to lead him to 
Christ and heavuu l With renewed 
energy may we all work in God's vine
yard—lift those deformed by passion 
aud stained with sin into a life made 
beautiful with love and holiness, and 
p. oparo them for the joys of earth and 
the raptures of heaven.

Will you help us iu this great work ? 
Will you do it now ? gg|

If you have no Suuday-sohool will 
you take steps at once to organise one? 
If *o children will rise un on the day 
of judgment and call you blessed.

And one, wisest and most pitiful of 
all : “If she could know the hope that 
is in the Lord, and trust in the purpose 
hid in his ohasteninge 1 She can 
never accept nor understand her sor- 
sow till she takes it from His loving 
hand, and begins to uodentand Him." to deny her. ’
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DORDEN, 0. H.—Boot, end Shoe». 
^Ilat* and Caps, and Oents’Tuinish- 
ing Goods.
DORDEN, CHARLES H.-rCarriages 
'■'and Hleighs Built, Repaired, and Pamt-

But John .is not listening. He is 
looking eagerly at tho woman coming. 
How like she is to—can it be Esther, 
Esther herself? And if <t be, will 
she care to see them, save as strangers, 
or at most, but “auld acquaintance" ? 
It it Esther,—lost so long, loved so 
dearly, longed for, oh 1 how much 1 
He must tell her, though she may 
turn away when it is told I 

But the little Scotch mother, watch
ing, wondering, understanding then, 
and wistful of the end, sees that she 
does not turn away. She is trem
bling, tears are in her eyes. But 
John is speaking. His hands are 
outstretched, and—yes, hew are laid 
within them.

(Ml
DiBHOP. II. O.—Dealer in Leads, Oils, 
^Colors Room Paper. Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc. 
DLACKADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
^er and Repairer.

DROWN,
J-'and Farrier.

ter time.
“What did you say Nellie ? Read 

the letter again."
The voice was crashed and quaver

ing, for Grandmother Searles was 
eighty and rheumatic, and well-nigh 
bed-ridden.

“Is it a plant for me ?"
Not yet, grandma, only a bulb. But 

U will be a plant, with a beautiful 
blossom, sometime, she says."

“SometimeI More waiting? Well, 
Mrs Mcï)ooald is good to remember a 

poor body like me. Put it in the 
window, dearie.” And she shut her 
eyes to rest, but she opened them every 
now oud then to look with new interest 
toward tho south window whose sunni
ness she had ta km little comfort in, 
Jbr she had grosn despondent under 
long trial and iuffering. But Mrs 
McDonald’s prescription, taken all 
unwittingly, had effect from the first. 
And when the tiny green blades came 
pricking through tho moistened soil, 
and lengthened and strengthened, aud 
took on form and comeliness in the 
sun, she would sit and watch it with

, etc.
And ere the bud burst into bloom, 
people wondered to see Mrs Lenox 
venturing agah mt into her wonted 
ways, or going i now paths of minis
try. They did not know how a voice 
had seemed to say to her, “Go in 
peace I"

It was Crissy Richards, a little girl- 
invalid, who had received the fifth 
bulb. It delighted her, and beguiled, 
in Its growth, many a weary hour. 
Aud its ministry, and its mission were 
not to her alone, as Easter time 
proved.

The sixth bulb journeyed farthest. 
It stopped at a lonely farmhouse, far 
out in the country. Leigh Drew, con
fined with a broken leg, was the recip
ient and he had been pleased at tho 
kind attention. But the opre of it fell 
to his sister, Prue. «SVie watered and 
watched, and changed its position a 
dozen times a day that it might have 
all the sunlight possible. She saw the 
first hint of gretm as it sprouted, tho 
first folded leaf unrolling, and tho 
sheathed bud. Aud she could not 
have said all it said to her. But 1 
think so sweet a lesson was never set 
her, certainly never one before that 
she so rejoiced to learn. “Dey little 
plant," she whispered, “you don’t mind 
if it t« away out here, in our dingy 
house, with nothing pretty round, and 
only snow and hills and rocks to see 
out doors ; you grow just as bravely, 

and your going to blossom just as 
beautifully. You’re a grunt comfort 
to u>c, though you don't know it. And 
I'll be more patient, too, and be and 
aud do my best right here. It can’t 
be anything grand or lovely ; it's not 
in me ; but the folks shal^have, yes, 
God shall have, the best that is in me, 
uow 1"

So, ou Easter morning early, going 
back as we came, we have a bright, 
thoughtful face, pure enough nnd 
sweet enough, with the loving purpose 
that shines in it, to give a rarer grace 
than tho opening lily can, to the old, 

I’d like low room.
The Richarde house is very still. 

Their kindly helper, watcher, nurse, 
companion, in one, Esther Cameron 
has gone on an errand to the McDon
ald greenhouse. They wanted her to 
carry the message, and she went. 
She can bo spared to-day. Dear, 
patient Orisay lies iu her “white sleep," 
and the father and mother go in softly 
to look at the smiling face, at real, and 
tho clasped hands where the lily lies.

Mrs Lenox is not at home this morn
ing. The sunshine streams into her 
room, and her lily ie green and thrifty, 
but despoiled of its bloom. She ha* 

to the home of learned to share her blessings, and is 
blessed in the sharing.

Judge Harm’s house is open and 
cheerful. It is almost ehuroh-titue

J. I.-«-Practical Horee-Shocr

fULDWELL & MURRAY.------ Dry
'-'Goods, Roots & Shoes, Furniture, etc. 
TVAVIBON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 

Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
Pub-

Ye who have sighed for kindred voice to 
bless you,

Ye who so oft its gentle tones have 
blest,

Come where in peace they shall again 
caress you,

“Come ^ unto mu, end 1 will give you

Large arc the mansions in your heav
enly dwelling,

Glad are the homes no sorrows ever 
dim,

Sweet arc the harps iu holy music swell
ing,

Soft aro the tones that raise the heav
enly hymn.

There, like an Eden, blossoming iu glad-

Blooin tliu fair flowers the earth too 
rudely preat ;

Then hither haste, all ye who mourn in 
sadnew ;

“Come unto me, and I will give you

nAVIBON BROS,—Printers and 
I'lishem.

J)R PAYZANTA SON, Dentist*.Legal Decisions

r.h„:»UcrlSd 0, not—I* re.po«n.l. 

Tor the |iaym«nt.
Association, of New
nODFREY,
^Boots and Shoes.

“They are well mated, my lad and 
lassie,” Bays the mother. Keeping 
still out of sight—“Thank God they 
are met again on Easter day."

York.
L. P—Manufacturer of„ order. Id. paper illwon.

the pnlill.ltor toay < ,.„Hei,t the whole

..
the office or not.

TTAMILTON, MI8H B. A.—Milliner, 
Aland dealer in fashionable millinery Fruit «u» Food.
goods.
TJARRIB, 0. D.- General Dry Goods 
“Clothing and Gents’ Furnishihgs.
TJER1JIN, J. F.—Wntçh Maker and 
■^■Jeweller.

fJIGOINS, 
n«r. Coal 

V ELLBY, THOMAS.-Root and Shoo 
**Maker. All ordcis in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

If URPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
M Repairer.
DATRIQUltf,
* of all kinds of Carriage,
Harness, Opposite People's Bank.

No great time has elapsed siuoe we 
had occasion to make a few remarks 
on th(^ value of fruit as a form of light 
diet, aud to refer to a few simple rules 
which those who partake of it do well 
to observe. Taken in tho morning, 
fruit is as helpful to digestion as it is 
refreshing. Tho nowly-awakoned func
tion finds it an object of such labor as 
will exercise without seriously taxing 
its energies, and the tissues of the 
stomach at little cost a grain of nour
ishment which will sustain those en
ergies in later and more serious oper
ations. It is an exoellout plan, with 
this object in view, to add a little 
bread to the fruit eaten. Whilo ad- 
mitting its possession of those valuable 
qualities, however, and while also 
agreeing with those who maintain that 
in summer, when the body is, at all 
events io many cases, less aipvaly 
employed than usual, meat mny bo 
less, and fruit aud vegetables more, 
freely used as food, wo are not pre
pared to allow that ovcu then un ex
clusively vegetarian regimen is that 
most generally \ advisable. Moat pro
vides us with a moans of obtaining 
albuminoid knaterial, which is indis
pensable in its most easily assimilable 
form. It affords us in this metorial 
not only an important constituent of 
tissue growth, but a potent excite meut 
of the whole process of nutrition. It 
has, therefore, a real, definite and great 
value iu tho ordinary diet of man, and 
tho wholesomenoss of fruit combined 
with farinaceous food as an alternative 
dietary is not so much an argumvnt in 
favor of tho vegetarian principle, a0u 
proof that seasonable changes of food CfttAITh» 

supply aro helpful to tho digestive pro
cess and to nutritive ohadgea iu the 
tissues generally.—Lancet.

Through the HI ft.
A young man had made himself u 

home on a new farm, situated uwuy 
from neighbors. At a bend in tho 
wood road he had out a little op ning, 
visible from the house, that wif and 
baby might see him, en hie way, b fore With 

he quite reeohed them. This ol trim; 
was called by them “the open ep ice."
The little one often ran to the door, 
during papa’s absence, to eve “if papa

"artVSKAvar’s Sarsaparilla,
won itrleken down with ferer. Tbv Rnpond t.y Dr.j.o.Ay.r»Co,,Lowii,KM«, 
little one WM carried to atantle'i homo,1 p'1** •’1 *'*

». Th-co-rutiav- d«Wd,h
In. tn take "rTmliYl.R .'"d
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lultctsltni Slotg.
folded hands and a new tranquility 
growing in tho v.ftnrod face.Six Easter Lilies.0. A.—Manufacturer 

and Team “ ‘Rest in the Lord, aud wait pa
tiently for Him.' Is that it, Nelly ? 
Dear child, could you find tho psalm, 
where it is, and the other promises ? 
This growing thinp makes mo think of 
them. Something about committing 
our wajs unto the Lord, aud trusting 
in Him, and ‘He shall bring it to 
pawf.’ ’’ Aud slUi laid back with 
closed eyes while tho clear, young 
voice read the pm I ui u! reft and trust, 
of* peace and promis»—the thirty- 
seven th.

“Here, little mother, I’ve got those 
bulbs potted, all that there's room for ; 
in good season, too ; and now I don't 
see whai's to binder our having plenty 
of lilies for Easter.” And the sjieaker 
turned, trowel in band, showing, with 
a gesture, tho lows of flower pots, all 
alike, and all fu11 of damp, brown 
earth, which Ixpc no token of tho 
latent life within.

“Aud they’re the very finest, 1 think, 
anybody can grow," answered a blue- 
eyed, silver-haired woman, standing 
mar; » until and sweet, you saw at one. 
glance, and Scotch you guessed from 
lur speech, and when you come tv 
know her better, from her thrift, her 
simplicity, her honesty, tier kind- 
heartedness.

“How many arc there, Johnnie, of 
the kind l like bust ? I can never

CO.—Book - sellersnOOKWKRL 9i
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SCROFULAPastor
I do not believe that 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla bee 
au equal as a remedy 
for Scrofulous Hu
mors. It le pleasant 
to take, gives strength 
aud vigor to the body, 
aud produces a more 
permanent, lasting, re
sult than any medicine
l.oTnL'Sfo^iLT.S:

I have used Ayer1* 
Rarsnparlllejn my fam
ily, for Scrofula, and 
know, If It Is taken 
faithfully, It will 
thoroughly eradicate 
thli terrible disease. —
W. F. Fowler, M. D., 
Greenville, Tenn.

For forty years I 
have suffered with Ery
sipelas. I have tried 
ell sorts of remedies 
for my complaint, but 
found no reflet until I 
commenced using 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
After taking ten hot? 
ties of this medicine I 
am completely cured. 
—Mary C. Ara es bury, 
Rookport, Me.

I have suAfed, for 
years, from Catarrh, 
which was io severe 
that It destroyed my 
appetite end weakened 
my system, 

other 
getting no 

began to take Ayer’s

—Susan L. Cook, 908 
Albany at., Boston 
Highlands, Maes. ,

Ayeife Sarsaparilla 
Is superior to any Mood 
purifier that I have 
ever tried. J have 
taken 
Canker
UNI
much

Jane Petros, South 
Bradford, Maes.

OH A W,
^conist.

UTALLArB,
” Retail Grocer.

UTPITER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gent*’ Fur-
IliHllillgM,
WIl-BON, JAB.—Harness Maker, is 
” still in Wolfvllle where ho Is prepared 

to fill all orders in hi* lino of business.

G. H.—Wholesale ami

“The dear woman, howkind of her," 
said Judge Walin'* daughter, as she 
bore note and gift to her bidther’fl bed
side.

Humors,
at 900
Froy**1 "It’s froui the fiyidy ’little Scotch 

woman whom', sun keeps |ho green house 
where 1 w<nt to buy your flowore, 
Leu. You know 1 told you. Will 
it bother you to have it here, or ehnll 
wo take care of it for awhile V"

Erysipelas,

J.ti. DAVISON, J. F.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE 

CONVEYANCER.- 
INSURANCE ABENT, ETC.

Hpcuk that queer name they have !"
“Well, three dozen, maybe. We’ve 

not much room, and 1 had to have the 
Other*, too. There’* some of them 
left, to throw away, I s’pose. I’m 
afraid it'* too late to sell 'em, and 
there's never much call for bulbs here, 
—queer, too."

“Oh, Johnnie ! give them to met 
I'll make good use of them, trust 
mol"

“No, let it *tay,u Florry. 
to, watch it. I Uteri; to like that sort' 
of thing. I wonder just what it is. 
Ah ! here she gives the name of tho 
upcoioH itself."

“Listen," n little later, “won’t you 
bring my old botany the big ojio, and 
the other books that ire put away with 

it?"

»

Canker, and

HmoiiICi
WOLFVILLK, N. 8.

Hr (IKOBOK'N towns,A. F AA. M.,
-..Vu, at tlmlr Hall "" (''V KrllUy
->( ««'' ™onth| And that night i)4 judge saw, with 

wondering satisfaotitli, books and pa
pery and bright ejes, and the old 
alert look coming ieuk to them as if 
delay aid disappoint))eut and thwart
ed ambitions were ulj forgotten.

And it ie but. ucÿs» tho square, if 
we go out in tho r<
that nick girl, JuiAic Allen, where 
went another bu,b. The weak, thin, 
feverish bends m.uli hardly hold leaf 
or flower, hut the k.nditen* . touched 
her, and the qua ill M ** charmed hut, 
and eaid her mofcue< i

“It seem * ns if )<tiniu really grew 
stronger watching that little plant 
grow. Tho doctor *nid she must bo 
roused and amused sud made to take domain, where beauty aud truth are

JOHN W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

IW'I'AIIY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 
AIwi General Agent for Fixe and 

Livk Inhurancx.

WOLFVILLK N •.

“ Trutt you ? Don't I nlway» ? 
But I don’t see what you'll do with 
them ; you can't tend ’em."

“No, hot more than one or two. 
But, laddie, I know of quite a number 
of poor, sick, discouraged bodie* that 
inaybe they'd be a help to, and a com
fort. ’T would do somo of them good 
Just to tend 'em."

The son laughed.
“Tru*t y u to think of foiks to 

cheer up, uiid how to do it ! All right, 
littl" motlu r, and I'll t\\ to find time 
to help you put h tu."

“Aud the tioWvi-pots, John, I’ll pay 
for myself, out of my herb and seed 

money."

Alter ti7-
«iaTcjnporfli)**'*

Can be 
cured by 
purifying 
the bleed

"wol.KVIU.K IHVISION H or T m-t. 
y Monday «««nlnK lit tliol' 
ter'* Block, at d.ot o’clock.

LODUK,"T 0. 0. T. mestl 
owning Iu Mualo Hall

mt

ACADIA 
*mry Saturday 
at 7.80 o'clock. /w CamuOell’s 

^atfiariis 
Compound

It for
HLAMD HOM» eT°OK. SOSMi 8aM-

m, and reeetved 
i benefit from It.r and the boll» are ringing. A carriage 

wait» at the door. Into It sre lilted 
carefully Luu aud tho bliw-onifhl 
plant. What hour» of iolid htppiueu 
it h»i led hint to enjoy ! Such e tiny 
key, but it unlocked a door into a fair

te Lives Consular, Biuove Dieoeeese,
Acid Stomaoh, Dvihnia, Lose or Arrtrrrt, 

Sick Headacmi, Conatiaatioa «a Coenvaatee.eSS
mi

Saammm, Mm., tlit OM., I*.—I ted Cempbell'i CM* 
erflo (■'•mMuad to» box erU.de I here ever aud ht eeetlfe 

er bllleeiMM, m4 ee»jr «• tehe. I m>, yeen truly
A. |J jgjn, b«4Mm< eteryvhwe.
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